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It is towards thè end of thè Ordinary V7ar (by which. is meant that
it is neither thè little nor thè Great War) in a sector of front X.The
soldiers in thè trenches are anxiously vaiting for thè proclamation of

error,due to a watch which is slow.

B

lously escaped damage durlng thè terrible bombardments.
The armistice is proclaimed.and omidst generai enthusiasm thè

soldiers on bàth sides leap from thè trenches and cross over to give a

ral ,who is at thè telephone listening to thè General of thè other sido,
who is just explaining to him,with. amusement,that there has heen a slight
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friendly greeting to their late enemies.
But/ thè prevailing gaiety is brought to a sudden end by thè roar

of a cannon and,in thè icy silence that follone,thè soldier's cottage ia
blown into thè air with a dull crash.The poor soldier,after thè first mo=
ment of dismay,ruehes to his lieutenant and then to thè captain and thè
major;none of them vili listen to him.Then he decides to go to thè Gene=

thè armistice v’hich thoy know to be immlnent,and are full of projects as
to what they vili do when peace cornee.One of thè soldiers is looking af=

neigìabouring hill ,vhich has miracu=
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The General of this side also finds thè affair amtuslng and bega
thè other not to bother about excuses,for it ia not worth it.Then he
torna to thè soldier,with an air of boredom,and endcavours to console
him.As a matter of fact he ia rather surprised that such a fusa should

ned away,and thè ©x-enemy on thè other side of No Man's Land seems to
be a very nice fellow. The soldier,hov/ever,does not agree ’.’!ith him.la
there or ian’t there an armistice? Well,then,his cottage ought to be
stili standing.It is a violation of thè paot.an open provocation. The
General is annoyed .TChat does thè man v.nat? To begin another war?

wasn't such a little thingjit had four rooms and a kitchen. ,But thè
GBnnral gives him a friendly slap on thè back and pushes him out of
thè door.

The soldiers are in a hurry to be off.The troops and their
eq.uipment are forme# into long columns and thè march begins to thè
sound of music and singing.

Our soldier,sorrounded by his buddies,is attentively reading

there it is:cessation of all hostilities
it? And wasn*t it an act of hostility to bombard his house?.

But his companions are in a hurry to be off and,with a word or
two of consolation,they run to join thè column and leave him alone.

There is none but he left novr on thè deserted front,and he stands
gazing disconsolately at thè ruins of his beautiful cottage and medita^

*
i

be made about such a email affair.In any case thè error has Leon explai=

thè proclamation of thè armiitice,whlch is posted un everywhere. Yes,
that’s clear enough,isn/ ’t

"Just that?
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".The soldier vzants jaustice.And besides,his cottage

standing.It
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ting over thè injustice that has been done to him. With a shake of his
head he takea hls decision.Fixing hla bayonet on hia rifle,he leavea

The joy is universal and all thè towns are making holiday.The
Grand Congreaa of Nations has met to aign thè Treaty of Paace .

One by one,the delegatea of thè various states,very solemn and
conscious of thè hiatorical importance of thè moment,affix thelr si=
gnature.

Vìhen it is thè turn of thè delega.te of thè state to which thè
Hero belongs,a slight hesitation on bla part arouses thè suspicione
of thè President,who asks hlm if he really repreaents thè unanimous
consent of hls nation. The delegate is embarassed and declares that
he does represent thè whole of hia nation,but is bound to adm-i t that

colleagu.es to build a new house for thè soldier in place of thè one

H

vhich is causing all thè trouble. In fact,to build him a palace if
nothing else will satisfy him.But thè other delegatea will not hear

there is one - only one however - who ia not in agreementjthis man is
a certain soldier X who does not want peace. The thing is not so simple

j Bibliotec a
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of it,declaring it to be impossible and unheard oft Why,it would be a
capitulation,an offence against deoorum,against against....! And

thè trenches,as he has done so often before when going to attack,and
penetrate into thè enemy's territory.And this is thè beginning of thè

thè
adventure of thè last Hero and beginning also' of our story.

as may appear at first sight.but is indeed very serious;it may be said
to be of exceptionial gravity! A lively discùssion follows,becoming
more violent and confuse!. One snnsible delegate advises his embarassed

colleagu.es
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Me anelile, thè Mero ooniuu.es Iris viatorious advancesfollowcd by
Lampo,a mongrel and mangy dog who has been his companion in thè war,
until he arrives at a little town.

then,juridically.....
<

The delegates,who bave come to sign thè Pesce Treaty,seem ready
to set to work and quarrel amongst themselves...« »

Ilice li^itnlng.The papera are continually printing special editions
atout it,making it seem more and more important.

ready to obey,but thè mayor’a wife la for resisterne to thè death.The
matter io aettled hy Lampo.Catching sight of a bitch,he approaches her
with thè air of a conqueror.She appears quite ready to be friendly,but
another dog of thè town calla all his companions together and they at=
tack poor Lampo ,who is forced to fl.ee for help to his master.The latter
seeing thè danger,threatens thè other doga with his bayonet and drives
them back into thè town until they reach thè market sQ.unre.The mayor
and his companions are knocked down by thè doga who flee barking as if
they were mad.What can thè mayor and his companions do,but surrender
before thè threatening nttitude 6f thè Mero?

The news of thè town’s capitulation spreads through thè world

In thè market sonare,thè mayor,thè priest,the chemist and thè
mayor’s wife are animatedly discussine this sorione case,thè news of
which was on thè first page of all thè morning papera.They are very
worried about it.Good Heavens,the papere are spenking of thè ndvance
of thè enemy! At this moment,some rifle shots annouace thè arrivai of
lampo,who presenta himself to thè mayor with thè intimation that they
are to surrender to thè Hero.The poor things are terrifici.The men are

ooniuu.es
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America piange s into thè affair ae one man.There le a hurried

build a new house for thè Hero.lt wlll be a fine advertisement for thè
finn which obtains thè contraete The Congress holds an extraordinary

instance,will have to give
flint ’

TXpeditionary Coppa:

of thè soldiers.

*

departure of «pecial eiwoys,theatrical and cinematografkio impre«ari,
representatives of building firma which hope to obtain thè order to

fi

night sitting and thè delegates,who have at last come to an agreement,
thè formation of an 'Fxpeditionary Corps to fight thè Itero,and,

The delegates take turna at thè microphone to give thè resulto
of thè Congress to thè world, and trade representatives succeed in
persuadine them to slip thè names of their Products into thoir speeohes.
Por instance,the delegate of Peropelo is to say,when speaking of thè

equipped ’-ith Mirele tenta;don't forget,MI=

At thè end,amid thè waving of hnndkerchiefs and flags and thè
crescendo of thè banda,thè train goes on its way to thè enemy and gLo=
ry. The littlo town seized by thè Hero has a new aspectlhe journallets
thè producers,thè impresari,thè representitaves,etc have arrived and
are encamped around thè Hero’s tent,forming a great encampaent near thè

ìu/.vai B Pa ti i zzi

approve

if possible,take possession of hira.But a new discussion breaks out when
they have to fix thè percentage of troope to be supplied by each state
in proportion to its importance.The little Republic of St. Risonale,for

one single drummer boy and a short one at

fi
o e ti o

RELR!,the best .and cheapest.....and so on.
The departure of thè troops from thè station is very solemn and

carried out according to thè best traditions,Bande,flags,weeping mothers
and wivee,kieses,embraces,and boldly espressed intentions of thè part

Hero.lt
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town. All this ia a great piece of luck for thè inhabitante,who are
coining money and go atout dressed in their test everyday to be ready

The Hero is literally besieged by thè jourBalista,impresari,
etc,who ask for interviews,want to givo hira contrasta,want him to ap=

thief.That would givo them a chance to get hold of him and they decide
to keep a good match.

One of thè children cornea running from thè telegraph office
to thè Hero and givoa him thè ultimatum of thè General commanding thè

prove of projects for akyacrapers and so on.
One of thè most assiduous of these is zinnie,a pretty Ameri=

ke liim accept thè pian for an enorraous skycraper and although he refu=

for photographers. The Hero has become very popolar.In faot,they are
talking atout erecting a monument to hira. The 'Tayor and thè town poli”

But historic times are approaching.

having suoli a building,but it gives him a good pretext to be with her.
’ieanwhile, strangs thefts of jam a-e taking place in thè town,

thè victims teing Minnie and thè Mayor,the latter of whom owns thè
grocer’s shop. The town policeman is informed atout thè matter and
goes over thè facts with thè Mayor.They wonder whether thè Hero is thè

ses,saandalized,he finds her very eharming and is persuadod at least
He has no iden,of course,ofto ta^e thè irattei* into consideration.

can girl,who is thè representative of a building firm.She tries to ma=

eeman,however,are jealous of bis popolarity and therefore against thè
Project.The jnost fervent allies of thè Hero are thè children,thè
yor's son at their head.This is quite naturai becnuse children find
a great fascination in adventures and thè unexnected.
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Unconditional surrender otherwiee thè amali armyYxpeditionary Corps:
will attack you.

It is a solemn moment.Fverybody is ground thè Mero, intent fin.
what he majt be going to say. Slowly and in silence he teara thè tele=
gram into pieces.

A yell of uncontrollable enthusiasm greets this gestore which
is more eloqjient than worde. The Hero has octed up his fame and to
their expectations.

The journalists are hurriedly taking photographs.

half anrused.

The Hero gently points out to Zinnie that these are not af=
fairs for wbmen.He says good-bye to her and to all thè others,both in=
habitanta and followers;ord?rs thè children who want to follow him,to
remain where they; are,and goos off.

zinnie stenda looking after hiin,uncertain whether to be amu=
no,she can't make up hersed or sorry,whether to admire him or

mind.
commnnding thè Hxpedition divides his army intoThe General
a short but intense preparation of artillery,two columns and,after
amongst thè grazing cows and sheep,orders thè

"lfad,to ’*ant jv-stice?Ig my reqjxest for reparation just or
they

not? Pia they or did they not destroy thè cottage idien had no ri$xt

which creates a pania
Bm Biblioteca^Panizzi

"But there are so many of thenu Do you want to get killed?

"But what are you going to do?",asks Zinnie,half worried and

"Hightn,he replies slmply.

to do so?"

You are mad!"
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beale.
The battle is thuB won by thè Hero,who takes thè General pri=

soner.

E Biblioteca
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thè bill.

The Hero, in Me turn,so manoeuvres as to put thè two columns
faolng each other,so that when thè soldiers break out of thè wood at
a run,they meet thè others who are climbing thè bill,with thè di8a=
stronfi effects that may be imagined.The intervention of lampo,in great
8tyle,tarns thè confusion into un ignominioua «rout and thè soldiers,
trampling and tumbìing over one another in their starne, tako to their

He barrica back to thè camp where he is greeted as a conciueror,
bat at thie moment thè town policeman cornea on thè scene and arresta
him for steaUng jam from thè Mayor and Miss zinnie.

Oh thè vanity of human thinga? Here is thè man who has tir-ned
thè world upside down - Public mnger Ho. 1 if ©ver there was one -
arrested,humiliated and imprisoned for thè theft of jam! He hopes
that perhaps thè preaenoe of his prisoner.the General,who has follo»
wed him to prison,since his honour as an old soldier compels him to
remain with those wh.o bave conquerod and oaptured him,may be some
compensation for thè humiliation of being laid low by a humble coun=
try policeman - he vho had challonged thè world!

But.strange to say,our Hero appears to be worried by one
thing alone,namely to persuade zinnie that it was not he who stole
her jam.To thè scandal of thè General all thè rest does not matter
to him.Here,naturally,we ought to make a long disoussion on love,thè

attaok.
•Che two columns advance with flanking movements to captare
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frat we vd.ll cossidar

it said and confine ouraelves io thè statement that thè Hero ig in
love.As to he object of his love,who could it he but Minale !

The lattei* fallile avaiting thè trial which thè Mayor is prepa=
ring as magistrate of thè town,pays a vislt to thè Hero in prison.She
says she is very sorry atout what has apponed,and she really is,as
though thè fault vere hers.The Hero trio3 d^sperately to convince her
of his ianccence.He has never atolen any jam,but Minute pusheg that
aside as of no importance.Bven if he hud!......thè vholc thing is
ridiouloua.in thè face of this attitude of hors,theHfero is in despair
how to prove his innocence,since it is of capitai importance to him
that she should not eoruSider hit a thief.And of jam,of all things!

AS she shows,however,thnt she does not think him gality,and
is not vexed ■'vith him,he timidly nsks her atout thè skycraper Project
which he once found so annoying.They tegin to discuss it,and,Tittle ty
little,as tliey take off one atorey after another,the skycraper tegins
to look strnngely like thè Hero's cottage.He is delighted to see that
Minale understands Irta, and -she also is gl-ad because she has discovered
so much simplicity and moving humanity in hlm and tecauae ..becauso
she realises that she is very fond of hlm.They are toth happy there
f ore,

The linyor is also happy on thè day of thè trial.The Court is
full.zinnie ia there and waiits to withdraw her part of thè accusation.
But thè Mayor refuses to listen.There has teen a theft,the facts are
r.gj.iust thè prieoner and therefore

,sudd;nly sayg thè Mayor's little boy.

tiotecj

"It was I,papat"

little blind god ròxo turns people's braing etc.
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Amidst thè generai stupor he turns weeping to thè Hero and iella
he never thought that they rould have blamed It

The Mayor is turned to stono.The public is laughing and makiiig
a row.All thè sane he is not ready to give intwhat atout all those empty
jars found in thè Hero’s tent and thè proofs collected by thè policeman?

The publio/ jumps to its feet and thè Kayor dose not know which
vzay to turn.inckily,the court usher onters now,in a state of confusion
and gives hiia a bunch of visitlng carde,begging to he exused for thè
disturbance,but therc are a lot of persona outside,and one says he is
a Minister,and another an Ambassador.....as for hinself,ho cannot moke

head or tali of it.The?- all seem to be g-iing madt
The Mayor is pcrplexed,ond his perp&exity grov.’S vften he sees

ili thè Members of thè International Congress enter thè Court. They
bave come to make terms vith thè Hero,to redcem their General and to
reprove thè frtghtened Mayor who has dared to treat thè Hero in this
way.

The president turno to thè Hero to suggest thè conditions of
Peace.They have come there to make an a^eement with him.

On thè hill where thè Itero’s cottage stood,there is -a busy

!

atmosphere around thè scaffolding of a ne-v building,wherc thè ’ìembers
of thè International Congrega,’.'ho bave lost nothing of their air of

JEKS

eonfesses thè contrite po="It me I who put them there.

on XW to him. .....
him ho did not mean......

liceman,"but I did it to plea.se youi”

he had not snoken,but now.

plea.se
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0=0 =0=0=0-X) =0=0=0

gravi ty and importano©,are working hard,Bhirtless and skating; Some
are trundling barrows,8ome preparine mortar and others carrying bricks
laying them,etc.

The B-ro and Minnie are wstohlng them a amilo.


